The introduction of new critical care equipment into the aeromedical evacuation service of the Royal Air Force.
Changing world events over recent years and an increasingly complex patient casemix have led to a review of the equipment used by the Aeromedical Evacuation Squadron of the Royal Air Force. The initial special purpose aeromedical equipment (SPAME) project was completed in 2001 with the new equipment being brought into service in August of the same year. The project incorporated long term planning for replacing the equipment along with its rapidly developing technology, especially with that used for the care of the critically ill. An intensive training programme was simultaneously introduced to support the deployment of this new technology. Critical care teams comprise a consultant anaesthetist, a critical care nurse, a flight nurse attendant (paramedic) and a technician, all of whom attend courses designed specifically to accommodate their role within the team.A considerable amount of work has been undertaken by a dedicated team to ensure this project became a reality and which has resulted in the provision of care to meet the needs of any casualty, anywhere in the world, being achieved using the latest technology proportionate to any hospital-based ICU.